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Second Papor.

Ili8TftCTJo.%', preparcdl by Joiur TiDD PRAtrT, Esqr., thé 1te&ýjtrar of Friondly
Societies, in England, fer the establishment of Friendly Sdoieties; witb Rules
a-Id Tables.

Adapted to Me pierpose off/Me Il Cnuinci INSTITUTION," for NOVa &Cotia, 5&JrMo4
Chairmnait of the ( otitnitee of the Diocesan Synod, apyointed. to consider
Ibis project.

N. B.-M1r. Pratt, is nlot responsiblo for an y part ,of t1hese papers, wlîich iii
printed in italies. It must aise bu iaoted deliat r. -]Fmtt'a instructions appty te
tsocietios open to ail donoininations, ,-'wlurtas the project now under consideration is
4 strietly (Jhureh Institution.

MEDÇ*t 4TTENIDANCE.

The contribitidn for miYsdia attendamce, as agrecd te with the niedical
~ractitioiier, (lit -Etgl<wýd this varies front 75 cents te $1.25 per annuin), shoui
eu paid wlion iUv>- imber is ndinitted, Quarter&y ini advanee. This benefi± is

elainiable frou-ibe time of admission.

- SICENES5 I)BNEFIT.

-Every industrious and provident- person should, imniediately he begins te seek a
Iivelihed insure against sickness.

Saving's Banks affoid no provision agai6st Bickn'êss: foi suppose a mon to bave
satvcd 25 cents per week for one year, and dieu. to be assaiied, by accident or ill
health, ho wilI àt the râte of S2.50 per week, consume bis savings in littUe ipbre
thtan a tuontit. On the other hand, a member entcring titis Society botween tlte
aiges of 16 and 23, may by a payMnent of 25 cents, per montlhonly, scure to him-
-self au illowance in sieknces, of $2.50 per weeki aecording to, tho ruies and tables.

The Soeiety's ellowancWtin sicknoss are assured, subjeeà to its mules and tables.
Allowances of 81~50., $3.75, or 85.00 per woek ave provided, the rates of pay.

ment for which are equitably adjusted deeor-ding te the age of, eceh memnber, on
adinission; and the period te which the benefits are issued for-until sixty jears of
tige, but wilI in- no case excceed two thirds of what lie can earn in good heaith.

.Mali members cou oniy bo adnîitteil te insure- in titis fund beteewn thte tiges of
16 andl 40. Meinbers free tweive montbs after admnission. Every mnember insur-
i!ng for siek pay must aiso insure for ufedical attendatice.

0f couà4se Mhis -nde must be rcqulaied according to Mhe circismstances of tlds
braitch of the- C/turcli .fustitution, in relation .(o. t/he place in w/tic thMe ntedical
praclitioner 2nay reside. D. C. AIf.

Stipposngq it prarticabe, te obtain Mhe guarantee 1of the ?n#4* h Goverament.
Annuities, imitiediate or deferred, not exceding $150.00 per aùnum, m'ay Le

contracted for and have the security of the Government-, tho Society merely actng
as agents,


